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Multimedia & Fire Ant Education: CD-ROM & the WWW
Problems & Solutions
Donna Shanklin (shanklin@uamontedu),Kristie Klein (cklein@centuryinter.net),Lynne Thompson
(thompson@uamont.edu), & Bart Drees(b-drees@tamu.edu)

Fire ant education

- is not educating fire ants, but educating people about fire ants.

As we move into the 21st century it is becoming more and more difficult to educate
people with traditional methods, especially text alone. Multimedia, the use of various
formats of information including, text, graphics and video can be used to educate. Two
technologies which have the capacity to use multimedia are cd-rom and the worldwide web.
CD-ROM

CD-ROM is a storage disc that can only be read, IE. ROM, read-only-memory. In
1996, a project was initiated by Lynne Thompson and Kristie Klein to develop an
interactive cd-rom with fire ant information. The program entitled "Imported Fire Ant
Bytesn will contain sections of history, biology, control options, environmental
concerns, and economic impacts of imported fire ants.
The development of a multimedia project can be complex and there are various
problems that may arise should an individual decide to initiate a project. The decision
whether to develop the program 'in-housen or to contact a company is the most
important factor. Development of a program costs time and money. The time available
to work on the project is probably the greatest factor in deciding to contract the project
out. Although the software used to develop an interactive program is user-friendly, it is
still very time-consuming to learn. There is also the cost of the computer hardware
and software used to develop the different types of media used in development. For
example, the software used to develop a program can cost over $2,000 (Authorware
Multimedia Studio), the software to digitize video $500 (Premiere). The computer used
needs to have a lot of RAM and a lot of memory. However, by doing the project "inhouse* you have complete control of the project and the direction you want it to go.
Contracting the project out is a good idea when you have a definite idea of what you
want to present, but no time to develop the project. Development of the individual
frames (or story boards) is the most difficult aspect of the program. Any change in the

THE TEXAS IMPORTED FIRE ANT RESEARCH AND MANAGEMENT PLAN:
WHAT IS IT AND WHAT DOES IT INCLUDE?
S. B. Vinson, B. M. Drees, and R. E. Frisbie
Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University
College Station, TX 77843

The Texas Imported Fire Ant (IFA) Plan was developed by personnel of the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station as directed by the 1995 Legislature House Bill 2341. In the development of the plan we first
sought the input and collaboration of the major Texas universities involved in Imported Fire Ant Research, as
well as, state agencies most involved in the fire ant problem. Once we had their suggestions we developed a
plan which was submitted first to the various agencies and university research personnel for approval and then
to the "Texas Imported Fire Ant Research and Management Advisory Committee (FARMAC)" as directed by
House Bill 234 1. The basics of the plan are as follows:
The Goal of the Plan:
The plan's overall goal is to develop products and procedures to reduce fire ant populations to a level
that eliminates this insect as a serious pest--in terms of economic losses and health threats. Eradication is not
the goal. This plan calls for developing short-term and long-term ways to manage the fire ant problem.
A coordinated effort. This plan differs from past plans in that this is a coordinated effort among all
Texas organizations addressing the fire ant problem through research, educational, and regulatory programs.
The organizations include the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station; Texas Agricultural Extension Service,
Texas Department of Agriculture, Texas Park and Wildlife Department, Texas Tech University, and the
University of Texas.
The Introduction to the Plan:
The plan first discusses the economic impact of the fire ant. In this discussion the fact that the ant stings
was emphasized. The results are as follows:

COMMUNITY-WIDE SUPPRESSION PROGRAMS AND THE TEXAS IMPORTED
FIRE ANT RESEARCH AND MANAGEMENT PLAN
Bastiaan M. Drees, Professor and Extension Entomologist and
S. Bradleigh Vinson, Professor
The Texas A&M University System, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station and
Thexas Agricultural Extension Sewice
No one knows the economic losses caused by the fire ant in Texas, but a recent estimate, based
on the best available information, was $300 million annually. Texans are also spending hundreds
of millions annually to control fire ants in their yards and pastures. Fire ants especially cause
problems for cities and towns. It's estimated that homeowners in urban areas spend around $.10.5
million a year on controlling fire ants in their lawns, gardens, and homes. They spend an
estimated $7.9 million annually on medical treatments due to fire ant stings. Fire ants also result
in reduced property values, structural damage, and contaminated water systems due to pesticide
overuse or misuse. Fire ants also infest electrical equipment, such as air conditioners, traffic
boxes, airport runway lights, causing an estimated $11.2 million in damages annually. Stinging
incidents can also result in costly tort liability claims. Fire ants can also discourage tourism and
recreational activities.
Community-wide management programs are vital to the success of Texas' fire ant research and
management effort. These programs will provide short-term relief of the problem until scientists
can discover more permanent solutions. The goal of this state-wide fire ant research and
management effort is to develop products and procedures to reduce fire ant populations to a level
that eliminates this insect as a serious pest-in terms of economic losses and health threats.
This effort differs from past efforts in that:
It is a coordinated effort among all Texas organizations addressing the fire ant problem
through research, educational, and regulatory programs.
Eradication is not the goal. This plan calls for developing short-term and long-term ways
to control the fire ant problem.
The government will not be planning or funding any large-scale fire ant treament
programs. The plan will be funded by state and private sources for research, public
education and assistance in developing management programs, and quarantine and survey
programs.
A Grassroots Effort to Control Fire Ants. Fire ant management programs have been widely
adopted and are successful in many situations. However, because they are usually implemented
by individual landowners and managers, re-infestation from nearby untreated areas generally
occurs. Most baits on the market today came from earlier efforts to develop products suitable for
area-wide treatment programs, and are best suited for large-scale use.

Distribution of the Red Imported Fire Ant in Oklahoma

Russell E. Wright
Department of Entomology
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, OK 74078
James A. Reinert
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
The Texas A&M System
Research and Extension Center
17630 Coit Road
Dallas, TX 75252
Sancho Dickinson, I11
Plant Industry & Consumer Services
State of Oklahoma Department of Agriculture
2800 N. Lincoln Blvd.
Oklahoma City, OK 73 105

The red imported fire ant (RIFA) was first reported in Oklahoma from McCurtain County
in 1985. McCurtain County is the southeastern most county bordering Arkansas and
Texas. By the end of the summer in 1985 RIFA had been reported from three additional
counties, Bryan, Marshall and Jefferson.
From 1985 through 1990 RIFA were reported from 13 counties, but were well established
in only four counties, McCurtain, Bryan, Marshall, and Love with isolated pockets in
southern Jefferson County. All of these counties form the southern border of Oklahoma
north of the Red River. In 1989 RIFA populations were causing considerable complaints
and questions on control procedures. This was the first year that Oklahoma Cooperative
Extension Service initiated educational programs on fire ants in McCurtain, Bryan and
Marshall Counties. During this period we also had the first introduced colonies of RIFA
in northern counties primarily in large metropolitan areas, namely Lawton, specifically
Fort Sill in Comanche County, Oklahoma City and its suburbs in Oklahoma and Canadian
Counties, and Tulsa in Tulsa County. All of these infestations were probably due to the
transport of nursery stock or materials from further south. All these infestations were
treated when discovered, but some localized populations persisted from year to year in
Oklahoma County.
From 1991 through 1996 RIFA were reported from a total of 23 counties with 12 new
county records. RIFA was likely still present in isolated ares of Jefferson County
although no collections were made. The one isolated population from Logan County had
been eliminated. Most of the reports of RIFA from the northern counties were isolated

Improved Red Imported Fire Ant Models
Michael Korzukhin, Institute of Global Climate & Ecology, Moscow, Russia
Sanford Porter, USDA, ARS, CMAVE, Gainesville, FL
Lynne Thompson, University of Arkansas, Monticello, AR
The objectives of this presentation are to introduce two versions of the red imported ant
(Solenopsis invicta) [IFA] model developed by Korzukhin and Porter (1994). The purposes of
our modeling efforts are to improve the understanding of IFA biology, ecology & control.
The first model is an improved version of the one published in 1994 that described nest
founding, brood raiding, territory expansion, queen death, possible requeening and colony death.
The improved model incorporates temperature dependent colony development, control strategies,
and other modifications. Many adjustable parameters are included (Table 1). The new model
uses weekly mean soil temperature at 10 cm (Table 2 shows worker longevity as a function of
soil temperature), has a variable plot size (up to 1 hectare), and allows testing of discrete
pesticide strategies (Table 3). Though improved, this updated model still has some of the
limitations of the original, it models only monogyne colonies and an ideal, homogenous habitat.
In the future, this model will be further adjusted to help with assessments of large-area
management and biological control strategies. Figure 1 shows modeled IFA densities for the
cities listed, using local soil temperatures. Note that the IFA is not expected to do well in some
locales.
The second model is a single colony version developed to assess range expansion.
Unlike several published models that tried to simulate this effect (Stoker et al. 1994, Killion and
Grant. 1995), we tried to keep our model simple. Thus, we used a single colony system that
modeled colony size as a function of: 1) worker mortality, 2) queen fecundity and 3) colony
growth, with all parameters being modified by hourly soil temperature. Table 4 shows the
adjustable model parameters. To assess the possible northern range of IFA we used 10 cm depth,
daily max-min soil temperature data from 105 southern and western monitoring stations for the
years 1973-1993 (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 1973-1993). Hourly
temperatures were derived using a sine interpolation. We used the model to compare the
capability of these monitoring stations to produce a colony that would replace itself (i.e., produce
one new queen). Results of our model runs showed that colony survival was strongly dependent
upon colony growth in the first few months of existence and that small variations in soil temp
caused sharp changes in colony growth. When our model compared possible colony replacement
against soil temperature, a "line" between the two isotherms shown in the distribution map in
Vinson (1997) was produced. Additional modeling efforts will refine these results. Because
altitude, aspect, slope, and vegetation cover have not been evaluated to see how these influence
soil temperature, research will be conducted to assess these effects.
In the future, we will expand our temperature modeling by developing a temperature
profile of northern Arkansas using new soil temperature data, air to soil temperature conversion
models and our Geographic Information System. We will also try to improve our current singlecolony-mortality model and then integrate it with the temperature profile to develop an IFA riskrating system for Arkansas. The risk-rating system can aid IFA impact assessment, and assist
planning and implementation of prevention andlor suppression strategies.

Baits: Are Improved Use Strategies Needed?
Lynne Thompson, Michael Korzukhin' and Serguei Semenov'
School of Forest Resources, University of Arkansas-Monticello
' Institute of Global Climate & Ecology, Moscow, Russia
Based on an ability to suppress visible red imported fire ant colonies, Solenopsis invicta,
(IFA) on 0.4 ha test plots, Collins et al. (1992) showed that, spring and fall broadcast application
of baits worked best. Notwithstanding these results, complaints related to the senior author from
bait users in residential settings suggest that baits may not be very effective at keeping IFA off
treated areas. The IFA scientific and general literature is full of comments about the high
reproductive potential and high dispersal rates of IFA (e.g., Lofgren et al. 1975, Vinson 1997).
In addition, because of the relatively high cost of baits, they are typically applied to limited areas.
The combination of these two deficiencies provide ample opportunities for IFA to annoy
residential inhabitants. Recent modeling efforts by Korzukhin and Porter (1994), provide
opportunities to estimate IFA population densities and to test hypotheses about pesticide
strategies. The objectives of this presentation are to show how an improved version of
Korzukhin and Porter's model can be used to 1) simulate the ability of baits to influence IFA
densities and change colony size structure, and 2) use the results to assess suppression strategies.
From previous studies in southern Arkansas (Jones et al. 1994) we know that bait efficacy
is about 80% in small plot tests (0.4-0.8 ha). Korzukhin and Porter's revised model provides
temperature-dependent capabilities and allows introducing perturbations by pesticides.
Parameters for the model and the pesticide scenarios are shown in the previous article by
Korzukhin et al. (1997). To generate new colonies for our model runs, we used a normalized
mated-queen influx of 1,00Oha/wk in mid summer (which is much lower than natural
background levels [Morrill 19741). We also used historical soil temperature data from
Stoneville, MS (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 1973-1993). Keep in mind
that Korzukhin and Porter's model has not been validated with field data, principally because
such data are lacking. However, the model is based on the dynamics of colony spatial
interactions and produces IFA dynamics that are reasonable. We only changed the timing of
pesticide applications andlor pesticide efficacy. Model runs lasted 8 years and pesticides were
introduced in year 4 after IFA densities had stabilized at high density (about 100 large
coloniesha). Baits were broadcast applied for 3 consecutive years. Figure 1 shows a model run
without bait applications. Note that IFA densities stabilize at almost 18 million antsha by the
summer of year 2.
Figure 2 compares the effect that Arndroa efficacy has on IFA density (remember that
AmdroBkills both workers and queens) when applied at weeks 17 and 41. Note that the peaks
are identical so the different efficacies had little effect on long-term control. All three efficacies
killed large colonies. Figure 3 shows the spatial distribution and colony size in week 16, just
before treatment in week 17. The large peak seen by week 41 shows the tremendous ability of
IFA to recolonize the treated site. Many of these colonies are at least 5 months old and are
probably large enough for the characteristic mound to be seen. Figure 4 shows the colonies at
week 40, following 100% control in week 17, just before bait application in week 41. Many of

Economic Impact of Fire Ants on Arkansas Row-Crop Producers - a Survey
D. Jones, L. Thompson and K. Davis
School of Forest Resources, University of Arkansas, Monticello, AR 71656-3468.

This survey is a follow-up to a survey that we conducted in 1994 (Thompson et al. 1996).
While that survey covered farmers in
general, this survey is more specific
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contradictory statements, or were
determined to be non-farmers. This
left 52 (19%) responses to assess imported fire ant damage to rowcrop farms.
Survey participants were asked these questions for the calendar 1996 year;
- if fire ants were present and caused problems to the row crop operation.
- acreage planted for each crop.
- did fire ants cause a change in farming practices (see fig 1).
- if a yield difference was noticed that the farm manager could attribute to fire ants (see fig 2).
- were damages incurred due to fire ants, and a dollar amount of that loss (see figs 3 & 4).
- whether fire ant control methods were practiced and the acreage treated for each crop (virtually
none reported to be treated).
- a dollar amount per acre the farm manager would be willing to spend to obtain 4-6 months of
excellent control of fire ants(mean of $4.86 f2.58).
Analysis of the data was done with SPSS-PC software. Using 1992 Census of Agriculture -
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Management Studies for Red Imported Fire Ant
in Urban Landscapes, Summer 1996, Dallas, TX
James A. Reinert and Steven J. Maranz
Texas A&M University Res & Ext Center
17360 Coit Rd, Dallas, TX 75252-6599

Introduction
The red imported fire ant (RIFA), Solenopsis invicta Buren, was accidentally introduced
fiom South America and became established in Mobile, Alabama in the 1930s (Oi et al.
1994). It is recognized as a serious pest of urban landscapes across its distribution in the
Southern U. S. RIFA reached Texas during the 1950s and has continued to spread across
the state (Drees & Vinson 1991). It is now distributed throughout the eastern two thirds of
Texas with confirmed colonies as far west as Ector and Midland counties and to Sherman
county bordering on the Oklahoma Panhandle (Porter et al. 1991, Drees et al. 1996).
RIFA populations have been identified as far north as the Texas Panhandle, North Central
Oklahoma and fiom Southern Tennessee across and up the coast of most of North
Carolina.
Even though RIFA is considered beneficial in several agricultural crops, it causes
considerable disruption of turfgrass plantings and urban landscapes by its extensive mound
building and the tunneling reaching out from these mound. Even more important,
however, is the medical problems associated with RIFA stinging and biting as they disrupt
recreational and sporting activities. These ants sting repeatedly and attack anyhng or
anyone near the colony when it is disturbed. For these reasons, control measures are often
necessary in urban landscapes around residential and commercial buildings and in parks
and on and around other recreational and sports turf facilities.

Materials and Methods
The following two studies were conducted on a lawn with a mixture of bermudagrass,
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. and buffalograss, Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm. on a
Community College campus in the Dallas, TX metroplex. In Experiment 1, late summer
applications, applied on 7 August 1996, of several granular formulations of bifenthrin
were compared with standard treatments of chlorpyrifos (Dursban) and diazinon granular

COMPARISON OF THE POPULATION INDEX AND ACTNITY RATING
SYSTEMS USED IN IMPORTED FIRE ANT BAIT EVALUATION STUDIES
David H. Oi
Department of Entomology
301 Funchess Hall
Auburn University, Alabama 36849-5413
Various methods have been used to evaluate the field efficacy of insecticides
for imported fire ant control. Two commonly used methods include the population
index and activity rating methods. The population index method was described by
Harlan et al. (1981) and later modified by L o f p and Wfiams (1982). The modified
population index method incorporates an estimate of the adult population of a colony
and the presence or absence of worker caste larvae or pupae, also referred to as brood.
Eggs are not included in the determination of the presence of worker brood as they are
not readily distinguishable fiom eggs that develop into the reproductive caste. The
presence of worker brood is indicative of a viable colony, while the absence of worker
brood may indicate that a colony is abnormal or declining. To use the population index
method, active fire ant colonies within individual fire ant nest sites, or mounds, are
exposed by opening a mound with a shovel. The population of adult worker ants
within a mound are visually grouped into one of 5 population ranges listed in Table 1.
Within each population range and depending on the presence or absence of worker
brood, a colony is then assigned a population index. Colonies without worker brood
are assigned indices fiom 1 to 5, while colonies with worker brood have indices of 5
through 25 in increments of 5 (Table 1). Because the population index of 5 is used
twice and to differentiatethis index for the presence of worker brood in this paper, 5a
and 5b will represent the indices without and with worker brood, respectively. Within
each evaluation area, population indices assigned to active colonies are summed to
obtain a population index total for the area. For each sampling date, a percent
reduction in population index totals fiom the pretreatment population index totals are
calculated for each evaluation area. The population index method is often criticized
because nest sites are disturbed to expose colonies for population estimates, and
weighting the presence of worker brood by multiples of 5 is arbitrary and excessive.
Po~ulationIndex
Number of Worker Ants Without Worker Brood With Worker Brood
1 to 100
1
5 (5b)
101 to 1,000
2
10
3
15
1,001 to 10,000
4
20
10,001 to 50,000

UPDATE ON NEW I FA QUARANTINE TREATMENTS
Anne-Marie Callcott
United States Department of Agriculture
Animal & Plant Health Inspection Service
Pl a n t Protecti on & Qua ranti ne
Center for Pl a n t Health Science & Techno1ogy
Gul fport Plant Protection Station
INTRODUCTION :
The Federal Imported Fire Ant Quarantine was enacted on May 6 , 1958, and
restricts shipment of certain regulated articles outside the quarantine area.
Regulated articles include:
1. I FA queens and reproduci ng col oni es .
2. Soil, separately or w i t h other articles.
3. Baled hay and straw stored i n direct contact w i t h the ground.
4. Plants and sod w i t h roots and soi 1 attached, except plants
mai n t a i ned indoors (homeloffice not for sal e l .
5. Used soi 1-moving equipment , unless removed of a1 1 noncompacted soi 1 .
6. Any other article or means of conveyance which poses risk due t o
proximity t o IFA infestations.
A t this time, the regulated area includes a1 1 or p a r t of 11 states and Puerto
Ri co and encompasses 291,442,520 acres.

There are several products registered for use i n the quarantine program
including baits , granular incorporation treatments, drench treatments for
containerized nursery stock, or broadcast application treatments for grass
sod. Our laboratory routinely screens new compounds for possible use i n the
quaranti ne program. This presentation reports on possible new treatments for
contai neri zed nursery stock and grass sod.
FIPRONIL:
Fi proni 1 i s a new pyrazol e i nsecti ci de under devel opment by Rhone- Poul enc .

It
has a broad spectrum of activity against many arthropods. Our laboratory has
found t h a t i t provides residual contact activity against IFA i n potting media
and on grass sod, as well as activity as a b a i t toxicant (see Homer Coll ins'
poster presentation for i nformati on on b a i t t r i a1s 1.
Materi a1s and Methods
Soi 7 Incorporation Treatments - Ini t i a1 treatment rates were determi ned i n
consul tation w i t h the company (5 ppm - 300 ppm) . Various media types were
used to evaluate fipronil ; the IFA lab mix (3: 1:l pine bark: sphagnum peat

moss: sand) as well as media from commercial nurseries. Fiproni 1 granules
( 0 . 1 % ) were incorporated into potting media using electric cement mixers to
ensure thorough mixing. Trade gallon nursery ots were fi 1led w i t h the
treated media and weathered outdoors under e i t er simulated or actual nursery
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Performance of deltamethrin dust for fire ant control
JingZhai
AgrEvo Environmental Health
95 Chestnut Ridge Road, Montvale, NJ07645

Deltamethrin is a third generation photostable pyrethroid. It is one of the
most active pyrethroids available, exhibiting good knockdown and long residual
activities against a spectrum of insect pests. Although relatively new to the U.S.
market, it is one of the most widely used pyrethroids worldwide.
Deltamethrin technical material has relatively low toxicity to mammals and
birds. Because of its high insecticidal activity, required use rates are
correspondingly low.
Deltamethrin dust is the industry's first water-proof insecticidal dust. It
features the effectiveness of a dust in a unique chemical formulation that does not
absorb moisture. It is a ready-to-use product which contains 0.0S0/0 deltamethrin.
It has no odor and is non-flammable. The particle size of the dust is 3 microns, it
can be applied with a hand shaker to distribute the product evenly. Deltamethrin
dust exhibits a slow killing activity, but long residual control is expected up to at
least 14 days for outdoor use.
In the past few years, deltamethrin dust has been evaluated in several
locations andlor residential areas in Texas, Georgia, Florida and Mississippi. It has
provided excellent control of fire ants.
No turf phytotoxicity was observed in any of the deltamethrin dust treated
areas. It also provides no odor, is easy to apply and provides control of relocated
colonies. According to the mound size, deltamethrin dust applied at 1 to 2
tablespoons per mound was more effective and efficient use rate in controlling the
fire ant colonies.

THE USE OF THERMAL FOGGING AS A TECHNIQUE FOR
THE TOTAL ERADICATION OF FIRE ANT COLONIES
MIKE de LARA
AIRE-MATE@INC.
P.O. BOX 407
WESTFIELD, INDIANA 46074
The history and lifestyle of the red imported fire ant (solenopsis invicta)
has been well reported by many authors (Vander Meer 1984, Bradleigh &
Sorenson 1986 and others).
The number of chemical products offered on the market had risen to 157 by
1995 nearly all of which are baits or drenches. The effectiveness of these
products and techniques has been summarized (Diffie and Sheppard 1990)
which showed that the level of control achieved was not satisfactory.
The red imported fire ant has become widely established in the
southeastern states of the USA, causing problems (Adams 1986) and costs
in extensive agriculture (Semevski et al1996) as well as to humans (Diffie
and Sheppard 1990).
While many insecticides show a high level of activity against the fire ant
the lack of reliable control has been thought to be the method of
application, and a novel method of application utilizing a thermal fog to
deliver the insecticide throughout the nest has been investigated and
found to show promise (Thowilson et al1989), and a U.S. Patent covering
the use of such devices for the control of the fire ant has been granted
(Evans, C.W. 1988). The purpose of this study is to develop an effective
and commercially acceptable thennal fogging device.
The size of the tunnels in the nest dictate that the droplet should be as
small as possible not only so that they can paas through the tunnels, but
also so that they will be carried throughout the nest The generation of
droplets from a liquid requires energy, and the amount of energy required
is proportional to the flow rate and pressure of the liquid. By applying
sufficient heat to the liquid under pressure a super heated vapor is created,
and that vapor when quickly cooled will undergo adiabatic expansion
causing the formation of the droplets , so that when the pressure is
removed from the vapor the rapid temperature drop causes the velocity to
increase. The time in which the adiabatic expansion takes place is critical
to ensure that the heat transfer to the liquid is kept to a minimum to
prevent degradation of the insecticide. The precise dynamics of the

DEVELOPMENT OF A MICROBIAL PESTICIDE BAIT
FOR Soleno~sisinvicta.
Jerry L. stimacl, Roberto M. pereira2 and Lois A. wood1
Since discovery of a naturally occurring entomopathogenic
fungus, Beauveria bassiana in fire ants in Brazil in 1985
(Stimac et. a1 1987, Alves et. a1 1988, Stimac & Alves 1994),
we have been studying the potential for use of the fungus as
a biological control for the red imported fire ant, Soleno~sis
invicta Buren. We have tried several different approaches for
use of this biological agent as a control tactic. This paper
will briefly review the work we have done toward developing a
microbial pesticide using B, bassiang 447, the patented strain
of fungus (Stimac 1990).
Three approaches have been explored: (1) application of
a mixture of rice and fungus onto the surface of fire ant
nests; (2) injection of a powder formulation into nests; and
(3) exposure of ants to a bait formulation. These methods
were tested sequentially in an effort to increase efficacy and
consistency of the microbial control agent.
It has been
important in development of a bait to remember what we learned
from evaluations of other fungal formulations and application
methods.
Therefore, surface application and injection
experiments will be reviewed briefly before discussing
experiments involving the bait.

Surface A~~lication.
The first experiments involved using a crude formulation
of a rice and fungus mixture produced by the methods described
by Alves & Pereira (1989).
Rice particles covered with a
growth of fungal mycelia and conidia were harvested from
production trays, placed into plastic bags and refrigerated
until the day of application. In experiments in Brazil and
Florida, nests were treated by simply sprinkling this rice and
fungus mixture on the surface of fire ant mounds (Stimac et.
al. 1989, Stimac et. al. 1993a, Oi et. al. 1994).
Although large numbers of ants get infected by making
contact with fungal spores on the rice particles, elimination
of nests completely is not a consistent result. Sometimes 80%

'~epartmentof Entomology & Nematology, University of Florida,
PO Box 110620, ~ainesville,FL 32611-0620.
*~epartmentof Entomology & Plant Pathology, University of
Tennessee, PO Box 1071, Knoxville, TN 37901-1071.
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FIRE ANT BIOLOGICAL CONTROL STUDIES IN THE U.S. WITH THELOHANU SOLENOPSAE
AND SOLENOPSZS DAGUERREI
David F. Williams, Juan A. Briano' and Sanford D. Porter
USDA-ARS Center for Medical, Agricultural, and Veterinary Entomology, Gainesville, Florida, USA
'USDA-ARs, South American Biological Control Lab., Hurlingham, Argentina
The microsporidium, Thelohania solenopsae, (Microsporida: Thelohaniidae) an obligate intracellular
pathogen was discovered by Allen and Buren in 1974 in alcohol-preserved specimens of Solenopsis
invicta collected in Mato Grosso, Brazil, in 1973. It was also found infecting colonies of the black
imported fire ant, Solenopsis richteri, in Argentina and is one of the most common pathogens in fire
ants in Brazil and Argentina. In 1996, during a survey for pathogens in polygyne field-collected
colonies in the U.S., we discovered a microsporidium in workers of S. invicta found along a roadside
(US 441) by Payne's Prairie 8 km south of Gainesville, Florida. This microsporidian species isolated
from S. invicta in Florida was determined to be dimorphic with features similar to those described for
T. solenopsae. In addition to the morphological data, the sequence of the 16s rRNA gene of the
Florida microsporidium was determined. Sequence comparisons of the 16s rRNA genes of T.
solenopsae and the microsporidium found in S. invicta populations in Florida were almost identical.
Therefore, as indicated by this species diagnostics, we have the first evidence of T. solenopsae
infection in S. invicta in the U.S. Following this discovery, a total of 379 colonies was excavated in
north central Florida and 86 (23%) of these were infected. We also examined polygynous colonies
from several other sites in the southern U.S.and found additional infections at Hurley, MS, the site
from which polygynous colonies were first reported in the U.S., Gulfport, MS and Thorndale, TX . In
addition, other ant species were also examined: S. geminata, Dorymyrmex bureni, Pheidole
metallescens, Pheidole moerens, Camponotus jloridanus, Trachymynnex septentrionalis, and
Brachymyrmex depilis; all were negative for the microsporidium. Previously, we found only
polygynous S. invicta colonies to be infected with T. solenopsae, however, we recently found a
monogyne colony site in Florida with the infection. Also, we have surveyed much fewer monogyne
sites than polygyne areas. The detrimental effects of this pathogen on S. invicta field colonies in the
U.S. are not known at present but of the original 30 field-collected colonies that were infected and
returned to the laboratory, all were completely without brood and had only a few workers and queens
remaining after 12 months. This is in contrast to healthy field-collected colonies that have not only
survived in our laboratory for several years without loss of brood but have increased in size. We also
found T. solenopsae infected colonies from newly-mated queens that we had collected in 1994 around
Gainesville, FL. These colonies were being maintained in our laboratory and were the oldest S. invicta
colonies we had in the lab rearing rooms. The infected colonies where in very poor condition and most
of them contained the large binucleated spores of T, solenopsae. Some of the other data that we have
obtained on T. solenopsae in the U.S. is the percent of infection rates of queens (31%), workers (72%),
larvae (54 %) and colonies (23 %). Finally, queens in infected colonies weighed 50% less than queens
in noninfected colonies.
The presence of the parasitic ant, Solenopsis daguerrei, in fire ant colonies has detrimental effects on
colony growth and the proportion of sexual reproductives produced in the colony. S. daguerrei
queens enter fire ant colonies and attach themselves to the mother queen. Previous studies have
demonstrated that this parasite inhibits the fire ant mother queen and her egg production, thus causing
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The parasitic ant, Solenopsis daguerrei (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), on fire ants:
abundance and field studies in Argentina

'USDA- ARS South American Biological Control Laboratory, Bolivar 1559 (1686)
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WSDA-ARS Center for Medical, Agricultural, and Veterinary Entomology, P.O.Box
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Factors Affecting the Use of Caenocholax fenyesi as a Biological Control
Agent of Solenopsis invicta
Jerry L. Cook, S. Bradleigh Vinson, and Roger E. Gold
Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 77843-2475
Caenocholax fenyesi Pierce is in the family Myrmecolacidae in the order
Strepsiptera. All members of Strepsiptera are endoparasitic in their developmental stages
and free-living in the adult male stage. Adult females remain endoparasitic, except in the
primitive family Mengenillidae (Kathirithamby 1989). The family Myrmecolacidae
consists of about 90 species known mostly from adult males. Myrmecolacids exhibit
heteronomy in all species for which host associations are known. This heteronomous
association is characterized by males developing in ants (Hymenoptera, Formicidae) and
females developing in orthopteroids (Orthopteroidea). Host searching is by the triungulin
(first instar). After finding and infecting a host, the triungulin molts and enters a maggotlike secondary larva stage. Following this stage is a tertiary larval stage which closely
resembles the secondary stage. After completion of larval stages, the strepsipteran
pupates within its host. Adult males emerge and search for the female which remains
endoparasitic, extending its cephalothorax outside its host. Eggs develop and hatch inside
the female. Triungulins leave the female via a brood canal in the cephalothorax.
Caenocholax fenyesi was described from males caught at traps in Mexico (Pierce
1909). No host association was known until Kathirithamby and Johnston (1992) found
that the male host of C. fenyesi was Solenopsis invicta Buren. The female host
association was later discovered to be Hapithus agztator Uhler (Cook 1996). No other
host association is currently known, but there is evidence that there may be other host
associations (Cook 1996).
Strepsipterans are not usually considered as biological control agents, as are the
parasitic Hymenoptera. However, there are reports that strepsipterans may be capable of
controlling their host population. Misra (1916) reported that halictophagids
(Halictophagidae) provide definite control below an economically significant level for
sugar-cane leafhoppers in the genus Pyrilla. Similar results on other leafhoppers have
been reported by Otake et al. (1976) and Stilling (1991). Pierce (1911) found Xenos spp.
parasitization rates of over 25% and 50% in Polistes metricus Say and Polistes variatus
Cresson, respectively. Strepsipterans (Stichotrema dallatorreanum Hofeneder) on
mainland New Guinea are controlling a longhorn grasshopper (Sexava sp.) pest of oil palm
to below an economic level. This same longhorn grasshopper species is defoliating the oil
palm on nearby New Britain Island where these strepsipterans are absent (Jeyaraney
Kathirithamby, personal communication).
Our studies give evidence that C. fenyesi has the potential to be used as a
biological control agent of S. invicta. This paper is a review and discussion of several
experiments we have conducted. We will present these factors and explain what they
mean in the context of evaluating the biological control potential of C. fenyesi.

EFFECTS OF AN ENTOMOPATHOGENIC FUNGUS ISOLATED FROM RED IMPORTED
FIRE ANT, Soleno~sisinvicta, ON THE SOUTHERN FIRE ANT,
Soleno~sisxvloni
Jerry L. stimacl and Lois A. wood1

INTRODUCTION
The southern fire ant found in California almond orchards is
a native species, ~olenowsismloni, which is different from the
introduced fire ant species that are pests in the southeastern USA
and those native to South America (Stimac & Alves 1994). Because
southern fire ant has become an economically important pest in
~alifornia almond production systems, there is much interest in
development of effective control tactics. Currently, there are no
biological agents being used to control S. xvloni and there are no
bait formulations of pesticide that are registered for control of
this pest in almond production systems. Therefore, we decided to
evaluate the potential of an entomopathogenic fungus isolated from
the red imported fire ant, Soleno~sisinvicta in Brazil (Stimac et.
al. 1987, Alves et. a1 1988) for control of the southern fire ant
in California. The microbial agent evaluated for potential as a
biological pesticide was the patented strain 447 of the
entomopathogenic fungus Beauveria bassiana (Stimac 1990).
The
fungus is not known to be toxic to mammals and offers a potentially
safe and desirable biological control alternative to currently used
chemical pesticides.
The intent of the study was to provide research results as an
initial step in the development of an effective non-chemical
pesticide to be used as a biological control for southern fire ants
in California almond production systems. The primary objectives of
the research were to demonstrate pathogenicity and virulence of B.
bassiana 447 for S. xvloni and to evaluate the field efficacy of a
prototype microbial product for biological control of fire ants in
~aliforniaalmond production systems.
Pathoaenicitv and Virulence.
A laboratory test was designed to determine whether the
patented strain of fungus (B.bassiana 447) developed in Florida
for biological control of the red imported fire ant, S, invicta,
could infect, kill and reproduce on the S, xvloni species that is
a pest in almond orchards in California.

..............................................................
'~e~artment
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A COMPARISON OF FOOD FILTERING EFFICIENCY IN WORKERS OF THE
RED IMPORTED FIRE ANT, PHARAOH ANT, AND FLORIDA CARPENTER ANT

John M. Petti
Department of Entomology and Nematology
University of Florida
Gainesville, FL,32611
Solids are inevitably consumed by worker ants during grooming as well as foraging, but
are excluded from the ants' liquid diet before food is ingested. This unique fltering capability is
facilitated by two structures that have evolved to become integral parts of the ants' alimentary
tract. The buccal tube (BT) is a narrow passageway, lined with setae, leading fiom the oral cavity
to the pharynx. Particles that are too large to pass through the BT are retained within a ventral
infolding of the oral cavity, the infrabuccal pocket (IBP). If particles of a specific size are fed to
an ant and the number of particles recovered from its IBP is divided by the total number of
particles recovered from both the IBP and the crop, the resulting ratio provides an estimate of the
ant's filtering effectiveness at that particle size. Matrix-bound, micro-encapsulated, and microbial
control agents whose delayed mode of action requires ingestion would be unlikely candidates as
potential formicides for ant species who could, due to particle size, exclude them from their diet.
Monomorphic workers of the Pharaoh ant, Monomorium pharaonis, and minor, media,
and major workers of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta, were fed fluorescent latex
microspheres (0.2, 0.5, 0.75, 1.O, and 1.8 pm dia.) suspended in a 1:1 (weight) solution of sugar
and dyed water. Filtering efficiency od minor and major workers of the Florida carpenter ant,
Camponotusfloridarms, was tested using 10,45, and 90 pm diameter microspheres.
Pharaoh ant workers, the smallest species tested, effectively filtered 70, 86, and >99% of
the 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 pm diameter microspheres from the sugar-water recovered fiom their
crops, respectively. Spheres with a diameter of 1.8 pm were not recovered from the crop of any
Pharaoh ant tested. Only 10% of 0.2 pm diameter microspheres were filtered, the remaining 90%
passed through the buccal tube and were recovered from the crop.
The red imported fire ant worker morphs tested ranged in head-width from slightly larger
than Pharaoh ant workers (+O.1 rnm) to slightly smaller than minor Florida carpenter ant workers
(-0.2 mm). Results indicate that all worker morphs are extremely effective at excluding 82%
(mean) of 0.2 pm diameter microspheres from the sugar-water solution. At diameters of 0.5 and
0.75 pm, workers filtered 98 and >99% of microspheres, respectively. No microspheres with a

Red Imported Fire Ant Effects on Northern Bobwhite Chick Foraging
in the South Texas Coastal Prairie
David A. Loney
Introduction
Red imported fire ants (Solenopsis invicta) were initially reported to be
native to the Pantanal region of Brazil as far north as Porto Velho, Rondonia
(Buren, et. al 1974). They also occur outside the Pantanal region, in the
Brazilian states of Goias, Minas Gerias, and Sao Paulo, particularly in "cerrado"
vegetation (Fowler, et. al 1990). They were accidentally introduced into the
United States in the 1930's around Mobile, Alabama (Hung and Vinson 1978)
and have expanded throughout the southern states. They arrived in Texas by
1953 and have spread south and west at a rate of approximately 50 km per year
(Hung and Vinson 1978). Red imported fire ants (RIFA) are in many ways highly
typical of successful invading species (Ehrlich 1986). They prefer
anthropogenically disturbed habitats (Tschinkel 1988), they tolerate a wide
range of climactic conditions, and they are opportunistic omnivores (Vinson and
Greenberg 1986). They have a high reproductive capability with rapidly growing
colonies (Porter 1988) that have the potential to produce thousands of
reproductive individuals each year (Vinson and Greenberg 1986). Despite their
high intrinsic rate of growth, their numbers are apparently held "in check" by
competitors in their native region (Fowler, et. all 1990). Historically, ecological
communities in the southern United States, at the time and subsequent to the
RIFA invasion, have been characteristic of an invadable environment. They are
climatically matched with the original habitat of the invader, much of which is in
an early successional stage, they have a low diversity of competing native
species and an absence of natural predators on the invading species. The
native ecosystems were and are composed of simplified, anthropogenically
disturbed communities (Lodge 1993).
The northern bobwhite (Colinus vir~inianus)is a popular game bird which
has decreased in abundance over much of its range, particularly in the last three
decades. There are certainly several factors which have contributed to this
decline. In the South, according to M. P. Skinner, the northern bobwhite prefers
areas typified by "weedy corners of cornfields next to a tangle of blackberry
briars, cane, cat briars, and brush, into which they can retreat at a moments
notice" (Bent 1932). Such overgrown fencerows provide an abundant food
supply of weed seeds and crucial nesting and escape cover. Bobwhite likely
increased in abundance and distribution as areas were cleared for farming
across the eastern half of the United States. Changes in agricultural and
silvicultural practices, particularly in the postwar period, likely have had an
adverse effect on bobwhite populations. Modern means of farming have
resulted in larger farms and cleaner fields. Undesired plant and invertebrate
species are routinely controlled for chemically in these "cleaner" fields. This, in

ARE RED IMPORTED FIRE ANTS A
THREAT TO HATCHING SEA
TURTLES?
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ABSTRACT
Red imported fire ants (Solenopsis invicta) have been observed foraging in
Loggerhead (Caretta caretta)and Green turtle (Chelonia mydas) nests in Florida.
Solenopsis invicta are attracted to mucous and moisture, and may establish
foraging tunnels into sea turtle nests shortly after egg-laying, making pipping turtles
vulnerable to predation. To test the potential impact of S. invicta on pipping sea
turtles, we conducted experiments on a surrogate species (Pseudomys nelson^).
Over 70% of the viable hatchlings were killed by S. invicta during pipping or shortly
after hatching. Beach surveys indicate that S. invicta are abundant on beaches and
dunes throughout Florida.

Fiproni 1: An U l tra-Low-Dose Bait Toxicant
f o r Control o f Red Imported F i r e Ants
Poster Presentation
Homer Collins and Anne-Marie C a l l c o t t
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Ani ma1 and P l ant Health Inspecti on Servi ce
Plant Protection and Quarantine
Gul f p o r t Plant Protection Station

ABSTRACT :
Fi proni 1. a new broad spectrum pyrazol e insecticide. was tested both i n t h e
laboratory and f i e l d as a b a i t toxicant f o r control o f red imported f i r e ants,
So7enopsis i n v i c t a Buren. Laboratory bioassays w i t h worker ants showed t h a t
delayed t o x i c i t y occurred w i t h b a i t s ranging from 5 t o 200 ppm A I . Laboratory
t e s t s w i t h f i e l d collected whole colonies i n the laboratory confirmed t h e
worker bioassay results, and demonstrated t h a t granular b a i t s containing from
3.0 t o 30 ppm A1 e l iminated colonies i n 8 t o 11 weeks a f t e r treatment. F i e l d
t r i a l s u t i 1i z i n g 0.2 ha t e s t p l o t s showed t h a t 15 ppm granular b a i t s resulted
i n over 80% colony m o r t a l i t y a t 6 and 12 weeks a f t e r application. These
results c l e a r l y demonstrate the potential f o r use o f f i p r o n i l as a b a i t
toxicant f o r control o f red imported f i r e ants.

INTRODUCTION :
Most insecticides are not suitable f o r use as b a i t toxicants f o r control o f
imported f i r e ants (So7enopsis i n v i c t a Buren or So7enopsis r i c h t e r i Fore1 due
t o the very r i g i d and exacting efficacy requirements. Stringer e t a l . (1964)
noted t h a t an e f f e c t i v e b a i t toxicant must: (1) e x h i b i t delayed k i 11 over a t
least a t e n - f o l d dosage range and preferably above a 100-fold dosage range,
( 2 ) be r a p i d l y transferred from one ant t o another v i a trophal l a x i s and k i 11
the recipient , and (3) not be repel l e n t t o foraging ants.
Very few insecticides possess a11 three o f these c r i t i c a l characteristics , and
only those t h a t do are acceptable f o r use i n f i r e ant b a i t s . A t l a s t count,
more than 7,100 compounds have been tested as f i r e ant b a i t toxicants (Banks
e t a1 . 1992). However, only s i x o f these t o x i cants have ever been
commerci a1i zed, and two o f those are no longer marketed. B a i t toxicants t h a t
are regi stered and avai 1able f o r use today include: avermecti n (ASCEND"
Whi t m i r e Laboratories S t . Louis MO) , boric acid (BUSHWHACKER, ~ushwhacker
Associates, Galveston, TX) two fenoxycarb formulations (LOGICa and AWARD",
C i ba -Gei gy Corp . , Greensboro, NC) , two hydramethyl non formul a t i ons (AMDROO.
American Cyanamid, Princeton, NJ and MAXFORCEa Ant K i l l e r Granular B a i t , The
C l orox Co. , Oak1and, CAI.

.

.

Fiproni 1, 5-amino-1-C2.6-dichloro-4-( t r ifluoromethyl )phenyl] -4- (1R.S) (trifluoromethyl )sulfinyl]-1H-pyrazol-3-carbon t i1 (Fig. 1 ) . i s a r e l a t i v e l y
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Surface Activity of the Red Imported Fire Ant Solenopsis invicta Buren (Hymenoptera:
Formicidae), in Polygyne Infested Areas of Brazos Co., Texas

J. B. Martin and S. B. Vinson
Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University,
College Station, TX 77845-2475
Abstract

A method, introduced here as the Multiple Stick Array (MSA) was devised to calculate
surface densities of Solenopsis invicta scouts over time and space. Four sub arrays of six
sticks each were deposited on the substrate and all ants that cross the sticks are noted.
Four habitat types that are common throughout the landscape matrix of Texas and other
regions of the southern U.S. were examined for surface scouting activity: cattle pasture,
fallow field, forested edge (post oak forest), and pond edge. Observations at the sub array
level (surface area ca. 0.5m2) over a period of time (5 minutes) in each of these habitats
were executed from the fall of 1995 through the fall of 1996. When S. invicta scouts were
active (>3 ants noted per observation period per MSA), the average number of ants
intercepting the observation area in cattle pasture was 0.509, in fallow field 0.273, in forest
0.482, and at pond edge 11.293.
Surface activity followed a bi-modal pattern in open pastures, the majority of activity
occurred during either morning or late afternoonlevening. Ants ceased activity in the
morning when the mean (shaded) surface temperature approached 31.4"C and resumed
activity in the afternoon as temperatures fell toward 33.g°C, showing a statistically
significant difference between the temperature means (f = -2.89; d.f. = 20; P = 0.009).
Surface activity in shaded forest areas usually continued at low levels throughout the day.
Surface activity at pond edges continued at high levels throughout the day. Based on
these observations, we speculate that the three most important abiotic components
influencing scouting behavior (presence or absence on the surface) of S. invicta are
surface temperature, surface humidity, and amount of solar radiation impacting the
surface, and the interaction between these factors.

Behavioral response of founding Solenopsis inr~ictacolonies to Mononloriunr nzininzunz
workers incursion
A. Rao, S. B. Vinson and S. Ellison
Department of Entomology, Texas A & M University, College Station, TX 77843-2475

ABSTRACT

Interference competition and aggressive behavior have been known to play important roles
in the organization of ant colonies. This aggressiveness is included in a broader range of
behaviors such as threat, attack, submission, etc. and are known as agnostic in the literature.
Most of these cited aggressive behavioral studies have used the workers from well established ant
colonies and have ignored the founding colonies. Thus in this study, our goal is to study the
behavioral response of founding and established Solenopsis invicta colonies to Monomorium
minimum incursion.
From the results so far, it is evident that the M.minimunt colony can invade a founding S.
invicta colony and successfblly attack the queen and the workers when the M. minimum is given
an access to the S. invicta nest. The results show that the M. minimum can completely wipe out
the S. invicta colony within a 7 days span when the colony size of the S. invicta is approximately
50 workers and below (brood included). These preliminary data on the interaction of the two
species has given us an insight into the aggressive behavior of these two species. Further studies
involving the behavioral response of large, well established colonies of M. minimum and S.
invicta, and the competition between the two species for food, space etc. are currently being
conducted in the laboratory and field. In addition, similar studies involving other native ant species
are underway.

CHILDREN AND FIRE ANTS

--

TWO PEAS IN A POD?

Donna Shanklin, Asst. Extension Specialist (Little Rock, AR), Doug Petty, Miller
Co. Agricultural Agent (Texarkana, AR), and Tamara Walkingstick, Extension
Specialist - Forestry (Monticello, AR), Cooperative Extension Service, University
of Arkansas
ABSTRACT: A pilot survey of school districts in fire ant infested counties in
Arkansas was conducted. Of the surveys distributed 41 surveys were evaluated.
A review of the survey found that insect-related injuries were notable. However,
relative to other injuries, only a small percentage of school children were stung
by fire ants. Children in smaller, rural schools appeared to be impacted greatest
by fire ants. Results also indicated a need for further education concerning
appropriate treatment. Responses from the survey indicate that more male
children are affected by fire ants.

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF FIRE ANTS
David F. WILLIAMS, Sanford D. Porter and Juan A. ria no'
USDA-ARS Center for Medical, Agricultural, and Veterinary Entomology, Gainesville, Florida,
USA
'USDA-ARS, South American Biological Control Lab., Hurlingham, Argentina
Biological control research on fire ants in the USDA-ARS involves 3 highly specific natural
enemies that will stress imported fire ant populations sufficiently to allow native ants to better
compete. These are, (1) Thelohania solenopsae, a microsporidian that kills a high percentage
of infected IFA colonies, (2) Solenopsis (Zabauchena) daguerrei, a parasitic ant that attaches
to the IFA queen and redirects IFA workers to tend the brood of the parasite, and (3)
Pseudacteon spp., phorid flies that are strong antagonists and parasites of IFA
Laboratory studies in Argentina with Thelohania solenopsae showed that healthy colonies lived
longer than infected ones. After 12 weeks of artificial rearing, 50% of the healthy colonies
died versus 93% of the infected ones. In field studies in Argentina, the size of infected
colonies was smaller than noninfected ones and the overall density of the infected populations
declined by more than 80%.
The presence of Solenopsis daguerrei in fire ant colonies has detrimental effects on colony
growth and the proportion of sexual reproductives produced in the colony. S. daguerrei
queens enter fire ant colonies and attach themselves to the mother queen. Previous studies
have demonstrated that this parasite inhibits the fire ant mother queen and her egg production,
thus causing the ant colony to collapse and eventually die out. Since S. daguerrei queens
attach themselves to fire ant queens, this species could be especially useful in controlling the
multiple-queen form of the fire ant.
At least 18 species of Pseudacteon flies have been found attacking fire ants in South America.
Different species attack different sizes of fire ants. These flies are common and active
throughout most of the year, but different species are more active at different times of the day.
Most species appear to be broadly distributed across a wide range of habitats and climates.
The Pseudacteon species that attack fire ants appear to be specific to fire ants. The host
specificity of several parasitic Pseudacteon flies in South America was tested in the field with
23 species of ants from 13 genera. As expected, these flies were attracted only to Solenopsis
fire ants.

EFFECTS OF FIRE ANT INVASION ON OTHER ANTS.
Daniel P. Wojcik
USDA, ARS, CMAVE, P.O. Box 14565, Gainesville, FL 32604
Ants were sampled periodically from March 1972 to September 1992 on roadside stations
using hamburger and honey baits. During 68 sampling periods over 21 years, 13,600 bait
samples and 990,079 specimens were collected and identified, representing 55 species in 22
genera in 5 subfamilies. More than one ant species was collected on approximately 33% of
the baits; 16% of the baits were blank. Red Imported Fire Ants (Solenopsis invicta), S.
geminata and Pheidole dentata were the 3 major species collected on the transect over the
years in total occurrences (58.33%) and specimens (82.5%).
The RlFA population has gradually increased until in September 1992 it dominated the ant
fauna: 43.3% of the sample occurrences (maximum 55.8% in March 1990 & April 1992),
63.1% of the sample specimens (maximum 74.3% in April 1992), and 50 sites (maximum 59
sites in April 1991). The increase occurred in spite of high populations of S. geminata and P.
dentata, two species which are predaceous on newly-mated RIFA queens. RlFA is an rstrategist or weed species with great reinfestation abilities, enabling it to invade, establish,
and rebuild populations quickly. Once established, it persists and dominates its habitat,
becoming a keystone species and influencing community structure.
Both S. geminata and 12. dentata showed significant negative correlations (P<0.01) when
compared to RlFA in percent occurrences, in specimens, and in number of sites occupied.
S. geminata is able to overcome moderate disturbance, and persist and flourish in the
presence of the RlFA invasion. S. geminata populations can return to pre-disturbance levels
if they are not displaced by competitors. Despite having an alarm-recruitment defense
system specific to Solenopsis species ants, P. dentata has decreased wherever it has been
studied following RlFA invasion. This decrease is at least partially attributable to the superior
recruitment and displacement abilities of RlFA over P.dentata.
An additional 13 species occurred often enough to allow calculation of significant correlations
against occurrences. These species can be divided into native ants and introduced ants.
Each group had species which were either negatively or positively correlated with the ranked
percent occurrences of RIFA.
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The Florida keys represent an unique tropical habitat in the United States and are home to a
variety of endangered wildlife. Red imported fire ants have only been reported from a few
locations in the Keys, mainly in highly disturbed areas such as parking lots or road sides. As
part of a larger study on the effects of imported fire ants of endangered wildlife, we realized
that it was necessary to determine the true distribution of the ants in the keys as well as their
presence in various habitats.
Keys and habitats were selected for sampling based on several criteria. Primarily, habitats in
protected wildlife or conservation areas inhabited by endangered species (sea turtle nesting
sites, Key deer, Salt Marsh rabbits, Stock lsland tree snail, Key Largo wood rat) were
included. Secondly, habitats which were being considered for the reintroduction of
endangered species, such as the Stock lsland tree snail were included. Ants were sampled
primarily with terrestrial baits. A 314-inch diameter ground meat-ball and a I-inch honeysoaked cotton wick were placed separately on the ground on I-inch square heavy aluminum
foil. The two baits were placed 8-12 inches apart at each sampling site. Arboreal baits
consisting of a meatball or honey-wick (in separate plastic cups) were placed in bushes or
trees 3-7 feet of the ground. Arboreal baits were only used in potential snail habitats or in
mangroves with mosquito ditches. Test-tube pitfalls containing propylene glycol were used in
snail habitat. When arboreal baits or pitfalls were used, they were placed at the same
relative locations as the terrestrial baits.
Over 3,000 samples from 120+ locations were collected and processed. Sampling with baits
(terrestrial or arboreal) and pitfall traps demonstrate that fire ants have penetrated some
undisturbed areas. Berm (sea turtle nesting sites), transition-zone (Salt Marsh rabbits), and
hammocks and pine woods (Key deer, Key Largo wood rat) were found to be infested on
several keys. Three sites being considered for the reintroduction of the endangered Stock
Islanct tree snail, Stock lsland Botanical Park, Little Hammaca City Park on Key West, and
Nature Conservancy property on Little Torch Key were all found to harbor RIFA.
The information obtained in the Keys will be used by our cooperators in selecting habitats for
the re-establishment of the endangered Stock lsland tree snail in protected habitats. The
presence of RlFA in some of these habitats complicates the reintroduction process and may
require the judicious use of chemical treatment for RlFA control.

